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食とZineとフェミニズムと——
ここで何を伝えようとしているのか
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はじめに

・近年発行された、「食」をテーマとしたフェミニスト・ジン。
・「食」を通した社会運動（女性・ノンバイナリーな人々が多く関わる）のなかから生まれたジン。

『OOMK』

OOMK @oomkzine
(2017/10/24)
OOMK Issue 6: The Food Issue is FINALLY here!!

* OOMK: "Printed biannually its content pivots upon the imaginations, creativity and spirituality of women. Each issue centers around a different creative theme, with more general content exploring topics of faith, activism and identity."

『GRUB』
『GRUB』
◆【GRUB #2】
"Last summer I made a recipe zine. I printed a bunch of them + people seemed to like it but I felt like there was so much more I wanted to include. I wanted to put together a load of easy, cheap, tasty recipes that could be easily adapted, in a way that was also fun to read. I wanted to talk about my ~feelings. For the second issue I’m opening grub up to submissions.

Send me: recipes, recipes with accompanying stories/memories, pretty much anything you want to write that mentions, either directly or indirectly food or drink. I’m not interested in this being about Healthy Eating, or any particular way of eating/cooking, I want to know about the stuff that makes you feel good, whatever that is. I haven’t set a deadline, I guess I’ll see how it goes."
◆【GRUB #3】
"I’m excited to put out the next installment of Grub zine! Food, feelings, politics and potions :: This issue’s got a bunch of simple recipes plus stories, poems and comix. It’s a whopper."

『Big Fat Vegan Zine』
Jenny: "I want to create an online space to explore fat veganism, vegan body positivity and other issues they intersect with."

*A Call for Submissions/Contributions:
Dear Fat Vegans,
We need you! If you would like to contribute any of the following to the first issue of the Big Fat Vegan Zine:
• A written piece.
• Poetry.
• Art.
• Vegan recipes.
• Suggestions for folks to interview.
• Anything else zine-appropriate!"

『Food Not Bombs』
◆（UCLA Food Not Bombs）
【Food Not Bombs Around the World: 2010-2013】
"Food Not Bombs Around the World is a new zine created to demonstrate the diversity and strength of the idea and the movement known as Food Not Bombs in the 2010’s."

『Vegan Handbook 2017』
◆Connor @razorsxedge (2017/10/12)
Got bare freshers fair vegan zines printed 2day (wi plenty of info not about York so anyone can have one) selling for 50p each can post too!"
Youth Food Justice Zine

"We are a group of organizers creating a zine about food justice movement that believes youth power is critical to intergenerational movement building."

* Youth Food Justice @YouthFJzine

"We hope that this zine empowers youth, especially to be leaders who know how to take care of the land & people alike."

BENT FORK

(クィア食堂) (https://www.facebook.com/qshokudo) 発行のZINE、『BENT FORK』冬号。提供している料理の食材の紹介、畑の紹介、レシピ（「体制を潰して叩きのめせ！サラダ」）、海外ジンの紹介、展示レポート。と、充実。

食=Zine=フェミニズム？

- Vegan Culture
- Food Activism
- Ecofeminism

「農」

- 自給
- 集団実践
  — DIY
- 持続可能な農業 (Sustainable agriculture)
- パーマカルチャー (Permaculture)
- 自然との調和
  — 環境
「食」
・ヴィーガン
・アニマルライツ
——倫理
・食品産業
・大量生産大量廃棄
——生産・消費・流通
➡「食」を通じた社会変革

（エコ）フェミニズム
・再生産
・サブシステムス

生産性至上主義への対抗
生命・生活を守る／改善する実践
自然との調和

出産・育児
安全
手しごと
無償性

Zine
・反消費社会
・無償性
・シェア／トレード
・オルタナティブ
・社会変革
・身体性
・親密性

食とZineとフェミニズムと……
持続可能性＝再生産重視
消費社会・産業構造・グローバル経済への対抗
オルタナティブな社会に向けた／を生きる実践
身体性を取り戻す
サバイブと連帯